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Press Release Summary: Opening of Chi Massager Store that 
offers a wide selection of quality massager machines. 
Chimassager.com has over 30 different massage products that 
simulate the top 10 most popular 
massage techniques 

Press Release Body: Chiactivate is very 
pleased to announce the opening of 
the Chi Massager website located 
at www.chimassager.com to offer quality 
massage products for people to enjoy at 
home. The site has over 30 different 
massage products that simulate the ten 
most popular massage styles. Modern 
technology has allowed to produce the 
highest quality of massager for each massage technique such as 
rolling, kneading, tapping, squeezing and shiatsu massage. Certain 
massager machines even simulate infrared with shiatsu or tapping 
massage technique. 

The Chi Massager site provides detailed explanations of different 
massage styles so you can accurately choose the massager that 
simulates a particular massage style. In addition, the site has massage 
tips, editorials, and blogs to enhance your knowledge of massage 
therapy. Chi Massager gives you a comprehensive guide between 
shiatsu massager, swedisch massage and sport massage. 



Each massage product on the Chi 
Massager site is carefully 
selected, with each one passing 
the owner’s standards before 
being offered for purchase. “We 
decided not to carry any massage 
products that simply don’t 
work,” explains Mark. Chi 
Massager staff are 
knowledgeable, efficient, and 
extremely courteous so the 
customer can call with the comfort 

of knowing they will be helped. 

To see these massage machines or get a free massage Ebook, please 
visithttp://www.chimassager.com 

About ChiMassager.com 
Chi Massager specializes in massager machines. ChiMassager.com was 
founded to provide a wide selection of massager products with 
massage tips to meet the different needs of the consumers. 

Web Site: http://www.chimassager.com/ 

Contact Details: Phone: 310-256-3174 
1300 Boblett Street, Unit A 181 
Blaine, Washington, 98230 
USA 

 


